Anterior Canal benign paroxysmal positional Vertigo following surgical Management of superior canal dehiscence.
Benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV) is a common post-surgical finding in patients managed for superior semicircular canal dehiscence (SSCD). The posterior semicircular canal has been reported as the involved canal in the majority of cases of post-surgical BPPV, with only two cases reported of lateral canal involvement. The objective of this report is to present a case in which an anterior semicircular canal BPPV response was identified in a patient following surgical management for SSCD. This case report presents an adult with residual dizziness following surgical management of SSCD and vestibular rehabilitation therapy (VRT). During subsequent evaluation of vestibular function, a transient and torsional, down-beating nystagmus was provoked along with vertigo during Dix-Hallpike positioning to the right. This was consistent with BPPV affecting the left superior (anterior) semicircular canal. The patient was treated with a repositioning maneuver to manage anterior semicircular canal BPPV and no nystagmus response was recorded with post-repositioning Dix-Hallpike test. Review of radiographic images, obtained prior to vestibular function testing, showed a hyperintensity in the area of the left anterior semicircular canal ampulla. It was felt this was likely a bone chip from the SSCD repair that was pushing against the ampulla with further mobile debris within the canal. It is reported that BPPV is a common complication in patients surgically managed for SSCD. Posterior semicircular canal BPPV is reported most often, with a couple of cases of lateral semicircular canal BPPV also reported. As far as we are aware, the current case represents the first report of anterior semicircular canal BPPV in this type of patient.